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Clothes
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NEEDS NO SPECIAL WIRING
and DOES MORE THAN

JUST DRY CLOTHES
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC ON 115 VOLTS!

Can be connected to an appliance circuit
just like your washer. No need for

costly venting either.
And, with this regular 115-volt house cur-
rent you use as much as 20% less power
than with higher voltages.

Dryer

NEW CONTROL SIMPLIFIES DRYING
Just set dial for type of fabric you are drying no
guessing at proper time and temperature. New auto-
matic Control adjusts to condition of fabrics as
they dry!
Also Damp Dries, Sprinkles, or Fluffs your clothes
automatically.
Air Freshener gives clothes that “sunshine-fresh”
smell without sun-fading or weather-wear. mrm
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SEE YOUR NEAREST G-f DEALER TODAY FOR A FREE
DEMONSTRATION OF THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW DRYER WITH ALL THESE FEATURES:

Or—operate the Dryer on a 230-volt circuit -

for "speed” drying.

State; Angus Set |
New Records in
Lancaster Sale

Records tumbled in the 15th
Annual' Keystone Angus" Show
and Sale at the Guernsey Sjale
Pavilion east ot Lancaster Satur-
day, Oct. 22 A top ot $5,800 set
a' new mark for Angus consign-
ment'sales in Pennsylvania.

Totaling $40,795, the 48 lots
averaged $849 with four bulls
scoring an average of $1,682, and
44 females figuring $775. Setting
the $5,800 record top was lot 9,
Erica Eileen GRA, consigned by
George R. Atterury’s Boudmot
Farms, Chester Springs, Pa., sell-
ing to J. Andrew Parris ot Cross-
Way Farms, Gwynedd Valley, Pa.
Calved June 24, 1953, she was re-
serve junior champion in the 1954
Reading Fair, reserve senior
champion at the 1955 Kent and
Sussex Fair, Harrington, Del. She
sold bred to Eileenmere GRA
1604tK, who was junior champion
and reserve grant! cnampion at
the 1955 Kent and Sussex Fair.

Champion Bull $3,650
Lee Leachman, oi Ankony

Fams, Dutchess County, ™ Y.,
judged the show tfte morning ot
the sale, and the bull he selected
as champion topped that division
m the afternoon auction. He was
iot 4, the Jan, 6, 1953 Bandolier
Leader, consigned by Old Home
Manor, Homer City, Pa., selling
at $3,650 to Harry L Magee for
his Magee Farm at Bioomsburg,
Pa. As a junior calf, Bardolier
leader was grand champion at
the Pennslvania State Angue
show m 1953, and the following
year took the same title as a
j'unior yearling. He was original-
ly fared by Guy Leader* ¥ork
County, father of the present Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth.

Iwo Lancaster County consign-
ors were represented in.the auc-
tion, Cameron Hawley, author, ot
“Executive Suite" and the new
“Cash McCall”, from Buttonwood
'Farm,■'HD 2, Lancasterf ancLA.
B. C. Groff of Stauffer Home-
stead Farm, East Earl. -

Two Stay In county '

Jfr. Hawley received $9OO and
$750 for two heifers he had con-
signed, and both were purchased
by Swartz Nurseries, Lancaster.
Frank Summer, Oxford, purchas-
ed a heifer from W. J. Fuller,
Washington, Fa., for $350, while
Tom Staman, Columbia, was high
bidder on a heifer consigned by
ABC Groff at $320 and a bull
entered by Joe Sherman, Haw-
thorn, Pa., for $5BO. Millarden
Farms, Annville, purchased a
heifer consigned by Oscar Ham-
merstem II from bis Ooylestown,
Bucks County, Pa , larm.

Scott L French, fieldman-sec-
letary of the Pennsylvania An-
gus association, Harrisburg, de-
scribed the sale as the'"top ot
the crop” from' 200 members
herds. “The service sires of the
bred heifers alone represented a
$300,000 investment by Pennsyl-
vania breeders,” French added.

Reserve grand champion of the
show was consigned by Penn-
sylvania State University and
sold for $,600 to Or. Robert Ston-
er, Lewisberry, -York County.

This year’s top ot $5,800 shat-
tered the $5,000 record set last
year. Actioneer lor the 15th an-
nual sale was Paul Good of Van
Wert, Ohio.

★ AUTOMATIC CONTROL
* AIR FRESHENER
it PORCELAIN WORK SURFACE
it LIGHTED CONTROL AND INTERIOR *

BIG 10-L6. CAPACITY
TWO-WAY DOOR LATCH
CHOICE OF 5 MIX-OR-MATCH COLORS
AND WHITE

★ AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER G-E WARRANTY

A QUALITY PRODUCT AT AN ECONOMICAL PRICE

Raub Supply Company
Exclusive Wholesale Distributor

LANCASTER, PA. HARRISBURG, PA.

★
★
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4-H Holstein Meet Next
Thursday at Mount Joy

Lancaster County 4-OH club
members will meet Thursday of
next week afthe Paul Brubaker
Farm, Rl, Mount Joy, for a Hol-
istein meeting, Announcement of
this event was made to-day by
Victor Plastow, assistant county
extension agent

The “B” vitamins riboflavin
thiamine, and macin are among
the esential nutrients required by
the human body. Riboflavin is
needed'' for growth, health skin,
eyes. Thiamine is needed for the
growth of body tissue and for
and proper functioning of the
normal heart and nerve processes
Niacin is helpful to digestion and
is valuable in building healthy
skin and nerves.
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